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Sep. 28–Oct. 1, Oktoberfest at The Park
Play family-friendly games, win prizes, taste traditional 
German fare and craft brews, and enjoy music from 
HofBrau Boys. There will also be face painters, balloon 
artists, and accordian players. Admission is free.
3784 S. Las Vegas Blvd.
www.theparkvegas.com/en/restaurants/beerhaus.html
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October 2–31, Fright Dome at Circus Circus
Experience 250,000 scare feet of fear with multiple 
haunted houses and scare zones, live shows, and 
more. This haunted theme park features dark, fog-
filled attractions complete with ghoulish and gore-
clad professional actors. Not for children under 12.
2880 S. Las Vegas Blvd.
www.frightdome.com

Oct. 7–8, 55th Annual Art in the Park
Discover over 300 creators of fine art, fine craft, and 
traditional craft. Enjoy food, drinks, demos, live music, 
kid’s activities, and raffles. One of the largest outdoor 
juried art festivals in the Southwest, this free event 
raises funds for the Boulder City Hospital Foundation.
Wilbur, Bicentennial, and Escalante Parks, Boulder City
www.bchcares.org/foundation/art-in-the-park

Oct. 13–15, Lebanese American Festival
Celebrate Lebanese heritage with music, a variety of 
food vendors, amusement rides, games for the whole 
family, live performances, fireworks, and prayer.
St. Sharbel Maronite-Catholic Church
10325 Rancho Destino Rd.
www.lebaneseamericanfestival.com

Oct. 13–15, 20–22, 27–29 Haunted Harvest
Spooktacular fun for all ages awaits those who dare
enter the Springs Preserve’s Haunted Harvest. Enjoy 
trick-or-treat stations, carnival games, circus activities, 
a petting zoo, crafts, live entertainment, and more.
333 S. Valley View Blvd.
www.springspreserve.org

Oct. 14, Aki Matsuri Japanese Festival
Celebrate Japanese culture and enjoy exhibits, vendor 
fair, musical demonstrations, dancing, Japanese art, 
Japanese food, beer and sake tastings, and more.
Henderson Event Center, 200 S. Water St., Henderson
www.akimatsurinv.com

Oct. 14, Monster Energy Cup
Check out the world’s top supercross riders in a fierce 
battle for the coveted Monster Energy Cup and the 
chance to win $1M dollars. Riders compete in three 
10-lap main events on a unique track inspired by five-
time Monster Supercross Champion Ricky Carmichael.
Sam Boyd Stadium, 7000 East Russell Rd.
www.supercrosslive.com/en-US/events/las-vegas-nv-1

Oct. 14, Rose Regatta Dragon Boat Festival 
Make waves in the community by supporting the 
R.E.D. Rose Program, which addresses the need for 
quality diagnostic and breast cancer screenings and 
treatment services. Teams of all kinds will race head-
to-head while a fun festival is held shoreside.
Lake Las Vegas, Henderson
www.roseregatta.kintera.org

Oct. 20–22, Las Vegas Pride
Celebrate diversity and PRIDE in the Las Vegas LGBT 
community with the glamorous Night Parade and the 
Family Festival, featuring outdoor stages, food and 
drinks, and over 100 exhibitors. Relax on the lawn or
visit the Family Activity Zone. This event is pet friendly!
Sunset Park, 2601 E. Sunset Rd.
www.lasvegaspride.org

 Oct. 21, Downtown Brew Festival
This annual event is Las Vegas’ iconic fall craft beer, 
music, and culinary festival under the stars. Try over 
200 craft beers from 60+ breweries, enjoy live music, 
and taste exquisite food from local culinary artists.
Clark County Amphitheater, 500 S. Grand Central Pkwy.
www.downtownbrewfestival.com

 Oct. 26–29, NHRA Toyota Nationals
As the next-to-last event that will decide the season’s 
NHRA Mello Yello world championships, plenty is at 
stake. Interact with your favorite NHRA drivers and 
see the highly-skilled mechanics service their hot rods 
between rounds. Don’t miss the action!
Las Vegas Motor Speedway, 7000 N. Las Vegas Blvd.
www.nhra.com/nhra

Oct. 27, The Harlem Globetrotters 
The original Harlem Globetrotters return with their 
ball-handling wizardry, basketball artistry, and one-
of-a-kind family entertainment that thrills fans of all 
ages. They will also debut basketball’s first 4-point 
line, located 30 feet from the basket.
Orleans Arena, 4500 W. Tropicana Ave.
www.harlemglobetrotters.com

Oct. 28, New Vista Wine Walks
Drink wine and support an awesome charity! Over 
20 tasting stations will reveal an eclectic mix of wine 
varietals as well as specialty cocktails, sake, and craft 
beer. Enjoy live music, food, shopping, and more. 
The proceeds go to benefit New Vista, whose mission 
is to serve and support the intellectually disabled.
1980 Festival Plaza Dr., Downtown Summerlin
www.winewalklv.com

Oct. 31–Nov. 3, The DUB Show
Check out hundreds of the hottest custom vehicles, 
from off-road trucks to lowriders and motorcycles. 
See wild accessory exhibits featuring wheels, apparel, 
video games, and more. Entertainers and artists will 
be available for autographs and photos. Sample the 
latest Monster flavors and meet the calendar girls.
Convention Center, 3150 Paradise Rd.
www.dubshowtour.com/dst/las-vegas-oct-31-nov-3
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